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CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE STEWARDSHIP FOR MAINE 
The Schmidt Institute – a joint venture between St. Joseph Healthcare and Penobscot Community Health Care (PCHC) – 
was created to pursue clinical and translational research, including the evaluation and dissemination of innovative 
models of primary care. As a not-for-profit, applied research organization, we believe strongly in collaborating with 
others in Maine when pursuing cost-effective healthcare delivery, improved quality, and patient safety. One area where 
collaboration is urgently needed is in the prescribing of opioids and benzodiazepines.  

PRIOR SUCCESS WITH CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE STEWARDSHIP (CSS) 

Since 2013, the Schmidt Institute’s Controlled Substance Stewardship Program has been implemented at PCHC – a 
Federally Qualified Health Center that serves 65,000 patients. Over time, the effort has resulted in a 77% reduction in 
opioid and benzodiazepine prescriptions (Homsted, Magee, and Nesin, 2017). 

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCE STEWARDSHIP FOR MAINE 

After hearing about the impact of CSS, Maine’s Office of Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services (SAMHS) agreed 
to sponsor a statewide expansion of the Schmidt Institute’s Controlled Substance Stewardship Program. The state’s 
overall goal is to promote safer, evidence-based treatment of chronic pain, while supporting providers in the mitigation 
of opioid prescribing issues and concerns. Specific features of the partnership include: 

1. Establishment of Statewide Controlled Substance Stewardship and Prescribing Protocol Policies 
The Schmidt Institute will be working to establish policy and procedure resources that providers can use to inform 
opioid prescribing and tapering practices. 
 

2. CSS Case Reviews (by Interdisciplinary Committee)  
The Schmidt Institute’s CSS Committee – an interdisciplinary team of providers with expertise in pharmacy, pain 
management, family medicine, psychiatry, and care management – will review individual cases at no cost to 
providers. These case reviews will include: 

• Detailed medical record reviews by a clinical pharmacist, followed by presentation to the CSS Committee; 
• Review of relevant cases by the CSS committee, followed by development of a recommended tapering plan 

that will be communicated to the provider; 
• Follow-up reviews of each case, including secondary recommendations (as needed); 
• Responses to written patient complaints that may result from implementation of the recommendations, on 

behalf of the provider. 
 
3. CSS Resources and Training Sessions for Providers 

The Schmidt Institute will work to develop and provide training sessions offered throughout the state, covering 
resources and services available to providers, workflow and process summaries, and regionalized train-the-trainer 
models for new policies related to controlled substances and care delivery. 
 

4. Development of Internal CSS Committee Structures for Interested Organizations 
 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE SCHMIDT INSTITUTE AND/OR OUR CSS WORK, PLEASE CONTACT: 
Mary Butler, Director of Operations 

mbutler1@covh.org | (207) 745-4637 
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